
Course Syllabus: The Black Death: History 4317: W01 

Fall 2020-Sul Ross State University 

Course Objectives: 

 This course is designed as an independent studies course to allow the student to pursue 

academic research into the history of the Black Death pandemic that swept Europe and much of the 

world during the 14th century and particularly the years 1348-1352 and its aftermath and impact on the 

future of Europe in the late Middle Ages and early modern era. 

Required Reading: 

 The Great Mortality: An Intimate History of the Black Death, the Most Devastating Plague of All 

Time by John Kelly Harper Perennial Press, 2006 ISBN # 978-0060006938 

Course Requirements: 

 There are three requirements for the successful completion of this course. 

1. Obtain and read the required book, The Great Mortality. 

2. Write a seven-page review over the book and general history of the Black Death turn it in 

(you can send it as attached email) by October 1, 2020. 

3. Write a fifteen-page research paper over a specific topic concerning the Black Death. The 

research paper is due December 1, 2020. 

 

 Specific topics can include any but not restricted to the following: 

 

A. A regional approach such as the Black Death in England, Italy, France, etc. 

B. The social impact of the Black Death itself on Europe such as the crisis in faith, the 

targeting of religious minorities such as the Jews, attempts at public health eradication 

of the plague etc. 

C. The impact of the Black Death on European such as accelerating the collapse of 

feudalism and giving birth to the early modern European history or laying the 

groundwork of the Protestant Reformation.  

D. Any other topic you may want to pursue 

 

Whatever topic you choose, I must approve it by October 1, 2020. The research paper 

must follow standard MLA format, use of three book/academic sources, properly cited.  

The Black Death of course is a topic that has been written about in various sources and 

papers over the years, any plagiarism will result in the grade of an F.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



SRSU Library Services 
The Sul Ross Library offers FREE resources and services to the entire SRSU 
community. Access and borrow books, articles, and more by visiting the library’s 
website, library.sulross.edu. Off-campus access requires your LoboID and 
password. Check out materials using your photo ID. Librarians are a tremendous 
resource for your coursework and can be reached in person, by email 
(srsulibrary@sulross.edu), or phone (432-837-8123). 
 

Distance Education Statement:  

Students enrolled in distance education courses have equal access to the university’s academic 
support services, library resources, and instructional technology support. For more information 
about accessing these resources, visit the SRSU website. Students should submit online 
assignments through Blackboard or SRSU email, which require secure login information to verify 
students’ identities and to protect students’ information. The procedures for filing a student 
complaint are included in the student handbook. Students enrolled in distance education 
courses at Sul Ross are expected to adhere to all policies pertaining to academic honesty and 
appropriate student conduct, as described in the student handbook. Students in web-based 
courses must maintain appropriate equipment and software, according to the needs and 
requirements of the course, as outlined on the SRSU website.  
 
Marketability Skills of a History Major 

 

SLO 1—The history student will demonstrate historical research skills in a logically organized, written 
paper that is mechanically correct and supported by relevant documentation of historical content. 
 
Marketable skills---Students can identify useful resources from a pool of data. 
                                   Students can select and organize data in a relevant manner. 
                                   Students can make written presentations to various audiences. 
 
SLO 2—The history student will demonstrate the ability to write about topics in historiography and how 
those topics are interpreted. 
 
Marketable skills---Students can utilize data to persuade various audiences. 
                                   Students can utilize data to generate and strengthen ideas. 
                                   Students can decipher stances adopted by various individuals. 
 
SLO 3—The history student will demonstrate knowledge of American History, World History, and Non-
American History. 
 
Marketable Skills---Students can meet deadlines in a successful manner. 
                                   Students can discharge responsibilities in an adequate manner.   
                                    Students can manage the absorption of data. 

  
The Americans with Disabilities Act: Sul Ross State University is committed to equal access in 

compliance with the Americans With Disabilities Act of 1973. It is the student’s responsibility to initiate a 

request for accessibility services. Students seeking accessibility services must contact Rebecca Wren in 

https://library.sulross.edu/
mailto:srsulibrary@sulross.edu


Counseling and Accessibility Services, Ferguson hall, Room 112. The mailing address is P.O. Box C-171, 

Sul Ross State University, Alpine, Texas 79832. Telephone 432-837-8203 

 


